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11-26-52 (PORTRAIT OF CHRIST # 11) 279. 
(Quit smiling .. ) JESUS - MAN OF GREAT JOY 
( Chr. donkey ... ) 
* Heb. 12:1-3. 
I NT: described mostly as man of Sorrows--Bible. 
>'r:_sa. 53: 3-5, 12. Matt . 26: 38. "J) t>-y ~ 
View causes too many to see Chr. Life only as a 
life of sorrows & trials. a tt. 16 :24-26. 
False!!!! Chr. Life includes many Jo _s! ! ! ! 
STUDY: Priorities! Something of GREATER value 
to Jesus than the Shame of the Cross and the 
loss of His Life .. on it. A JOY BEYOND THAT ! ! ! 
I. UNFAMILIAR C : JOY IS OFTEN BUILT UPON 
'TffE SORROW OF DAY TO DAY LIVING EXPERIENCES. 
A. Ill. A MO'IHER ••• wanting a 2nd child forgets 
tbe pain of the 1st. Joy! J OHN 16:20-24. 
B . .!11..:. A DEACON ... wanting LIFE more than death• 
ignored the pain and minimized the risk in 
open-heart-surgery. Bill Snelson. For days: 
"not glad!". Today: "Very glad- joy to be 
a 1 i ve . " .~7 · 
' 
C, Ill. Pro-football player. Badly burned in 
Viet Nam helicopter crash. Dr."Never walk 
again!" Ij§} ROCKY BLEIER, " I will walk 
again. Will run! Will play pro-ball and will 
make ALL-PRO!!! Fantastic! Impossible!!! 
Returned home: Began crawling. wa.l king. running. 
Stretched burned flesh. Bled much. · Lifted weighti 
Followed vigorous physical-thera.phy program with 1 
his mother urging him on. Cried. Wept. Screerned, 
Agonized. MADE THE PITTSBURG STEELERS in 1968. 
Became a.11-pro! How? Why? A JO.¥ SET BEFORE HIM. 
A GOAL bigger than pain and agony. A Victory!!!! 
CONCLUSION: This helps us to understand Jesus anc 
His joy. 
II. J:E us· MISSION IN LIFE WAS MORE IMP. TO HIM 
TBA HIS PO RITY, PERSONAL COMFORT, or 
THE GREATEST SORROWS THE WORLD COULD HEAP .. 
A. Jesus' goal: To save Eternal, Immortal, 
Everlasting souls. Matt. 1:21. 18:11.J.3:lt 
B. J9Y DEFINED: A deep runninq sense of 
nappiness about one's ultimate VICTORY in 
life and SUCCESS over death, Satan & Hell!!! 
~<J-J.k, evr/f, ~/ - : I - 76 
;i11 7 -r' -7 r .p,;n 
III. JESUS KNEW GREAT JOY FROM TH E EXPERlENC 
A. Te ll i n mankind the TRUTH . A joy! 
John 18:37. John 8:31-32. FREEDOM!!! 
B . Showing men the WAY . A joy! 
~ John 15:5-14. Joy is reflected 
happiness. 
C. 0 a l ng the door to eternal LI FE. Joy ! 
jr ~ Luke 15: 1-32 ·ti-~? shee p . 10 coinf:. 
2 boys. !JffH'IPV / fl- :&,_ 
-4 
Ill . One of lDZ greate s t joys: 
Christmas season. 
Daphne married, but not yet a Chr. 
Had prayed 7 years. Invited to 
preach to home congregation. Sermon: 
THE NEW BIRTH. Husband not a Chr. 
I preached my h ea.rt out. 
They responded to give their hearts t o 
my Lord. 
Have NEVER felt a greater relief!! 
Had a joy indescribable-~like 
the JOY Jesus died to know!!l! 
See two scenes: Jesus on the cross. A. D. 33. 
Jesus on the t'bf.9JlS! in Heaven 
with the Father AND ~.LL 'l'HOSE 
SAVED BY HIS SUFFERING!!!!! 
Foreve_rl 
*Rev. 7 : 13-17 . 21 : 1-5. 
Eternal j o is for Christians only! I Cor. 
: 24. 
ARE YOU A CHRI STIAN? Know the JO of sal.! ? 
Ca n! Ton i ght! Mk . 16 : 15-16 . 
ARE YOU A FAITHFUL CHRISTIAN? 
joy of salvation? --
Lost the 
Can regain it! Tonight! Jas. 5:1E. 
